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Loving S!J_pport 
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To our E·RAU Fariiity: • 
On M;ay J , 1984, trqcdy 
struck our (amily ""i th the death 
or one of our twin soru who was 
15 mon!bs old. Immediately our 
E-RAU family, bcpn to hdp us 
in many ways, from many phone 
calls of suppo[l to de1nin1 house 
ror our arrival from Piusburah. 
,!'lo one could · hl\'C rSvcd ILi' 
-much love 1:nd concern as ... e did. 
~c wan1 cad'1 of you 10 know 
that ii was very mixh 1ppreci11cd 
and 1ha1 i1 is 1omc1hin1 that ,.,c 
will nevcrrorget. 
In the ~n1 months we wiU 
be goina throuih 1 areat 1diwt. 
mcnt; and ... c will nttd your«ton-
li~utd sui»ort. n ... nk )'OU qain. 
· Love, 
Nancy, Oak- and David Trillow 
llw A•iorl u. -ba or IM Nl:lional Counci! of~ ... blbdom ~ 
.. ~ ~:;~:~~~=~~~~~,u;,:c Tbr' AYDI·· 
l'ublWIN by IM tiudmu w«ckl)' lhr~ lbc ' acadcmk )'aJ .'.Dd bi-wcd.JJ 
1h11Nahw1 1M iummcr ind d!MritMJtnS by THE AVION, Embry-l.lddlc 
:::~~;~:,~~:~~;'[: Roaional Alrp0n, Oa)'IOM ~. ·~ l~I•: Pbolw: 
J •• ' 
,_ __ _ 
;:-_---·-~====---:tb~·-AVIQh. /u~y ·11-t~ - - 3-·-· 




ere we .rca.aain with an&h~ed to keep you lJI.. acadanlt ~must be &Dltned a-"'O"- PeU':fndex"'llUmbcr . .....:.:.. from anothtt,..tiaie whi1hin 1hli-U-month prriOd. n _ygu.q\Lllily, aad-
formcd of uP:Cl,atcs and ·chlnacs in the financW community. 2. ~~~-~ldent in one of the dcsianatcd Ndahborhood have.not already doM so, please pick up an 1ppUcadon inj/Jc Ftnan· 
NeW Scholiiil11Pi •. - - .. . - - StratcaY A.tc:Wor New York Ci1y (Broru, Brooklyn, Manhat1an, cial Aid Offitt, complete it and rd urn 10 the omce as toOD as poul-
TIM Retlrtd Of,Rc1P,~Uo• Qucml, Stat.Co ~. : blc. . .. 
If you arc a lcp.J"rcsidcnt or Brevard Coun1y, Florida and.are: a .,1 .. s.11u&n,. ... :_m1 b"'•l._~tm'"'w'·,,.·ti~-~ricul1' h-~ .. •ed, um~::".,' •.•,u00a1me:pl- ·-' - Jiorids Sladml Amlstaaar: Grut junior at Embry·RlddJc, you may come by the fin&ndaJ AJa Of(ace · YUO;.lJ .....,., .. ......,, ~ • _. ,.,o;u Ra:cpicnts of Aii Grant for the 1984-U scadcmic year will bcain 
and pick up an applica1lon for this ldiol&nhip--: II ~edit ~-for the Pf!!i<nl! academic year (198l-14l. 10 be n0tfficd by the state wlt~ln the next l-' wccb. StudcnuwW be 
- ·- .........-=Awucb arc made based CJft·citittNhlp-..mftit~moral-charKt••·ap---- oo the a.bove.C1itena, comc..b1- ...notifitd.dir«tly: from !but•tc bc:fPfi..R!,lLo.ffkUs~~ 
titudc1 attitude, sc:holanhip, leadership, and c:xtracWrial1at U · 1 lhe Qf(toc apd pick up l.n application. The f&f1&C of Wiii be rcqUircd lo lliJ1.&nd,rctum their award Dotic:ies lo lhc llalC I.ft 
1\vi1ics. TJ:te award wjll be in thi amOu.nt of $2,000, payabtc In ln· MSP • from SIOO lO $650. Deadline date for r~pt by· - ordc.r 10 rccdvc the jtant. · 
crcmcnts of $1,000 c.ub act.dank year (junior-senior)'. MSP of 'e and conca application is Octobcr,t, 1984. - Gurutttd.511ide9t Loam • 
Continuing Schol1'9hlpa ot~L ~ _ -. Deadline date for 1cceipi or Sprina IS · Summtr U loans will be 
Mayor'• Sdlolanlllp.Pfosn,. (MSP) • \. • 'VHC:tltt _ October 1.·.Preasc have yOur applica.J:lon in OW- ofto: by lha! dale IO 
This proaram is deslpcd to bdothoscsu.wSmtio(Ncw Yotk who FTV a .. · · vc been raised from $750 to Ul5 for 1hc 1984-U we have ample tfnJir: to process hand m&ll 1oj our lender. Aho, this 
arc· in a dcsianatcd Nciahborbood Stratqy,, uea or New York City, aciwSc:mlc ~.;_ftwards will be $.418 for the Fill lod $417 for the ••. will ~able the s!itc .10 approve your 1o&D ancj batt·~
Guidelines arc as follows: ' Sprina trUDc:W«. Criteria remains the same. S:cudcnt fUSt be a rcsl- disbu.tScd to the sC:hool bj' the bcsirmioi or Spina daucs, thus 
~1. Student must be cllsible for PELL G,RANl'S for the 1984-U dau or~rida for 24 consccutvic months and liave no other a{d climinatina unnccc.uary cx1cntlons. 
~ ;':. 
Clyde Morris Intersection remains a hazartl 
By
1
Cralg A. Pelissier rrom the Florida Ocpartmau or abeyance. until addition.al funds 
Recently there hu becii arow- Traruponation to the Volusia / arc avail&l]l~thouah the State 
ina -WnCtrn amona studcnu County Trafrlc Enaincers. is ~cntly~volvcd in a project 
rcp.rdina 1raffic ufcty_ at 1he Ocpartmcnl, thc State rec:oanizcs to improve .1He Intersection of 
E·RAU cntrancC ,. Oyde Morris the need for improvement. An Oydc Mortii Mid lkllvuc Ave., 
=· 1!!; ::;~an':°!!::'cs~ : ~= 't:'~ ~~~er :~ha~ !:t:i~= ~~~!: i~::v~ ~~: 
/1 ::;:.:~~: ·r;::c:t.;\;:! ~~ 11':,"'m:fyatlh~i==~:.~ ~~~~atln:OTr:n~uer~~ I~~ 
need or. left hand 1wnin1 lane. tion 10 provide • northbound fiscal year have been allocated. 
Aercocnt accident has made it pr0tcctcd 1cn 1 ." Additiooallnrom,ilionmaybe 
more aj,p&renl th111he need for The S1a1c ls oblaincdbywritinr.101hcFlorida 
better 1rartic staahta is im- Dcpartmcn.1 of Transprotat ion. 
pc.rative. thb ti . Hownrer, t ate • P.O. Bo:it 47. Ddaild, Florida. 
Accordina 10 • rc«nt letter ,----_..;;;_ . ..;,..the_ "';....;oi_""_ 1n_ 3_n_2_1-00< __ '·---,-,.---. 
1m . SUN DIAL 1 
The followiq arc orticial 
SunrUc and Sunset 1imcs ror 
Daytona Beach, Florida. 
- ' AJ~:tpr~:b~~t~·;;: 
Na.val • Observa tory· in 
Washinaton: D.C. 
DATE . SUNRISE SUNSET 
July II 0633 2026 
July 12 06)) 2026 
July 13 063< "1U"' 
July 14 06l:t 
-
. 
July U 061' 
-
July 16 061' 
-July 17 0636 2024 
. July 18 • 06)6 2024 
Ju?y 19. 0637 •• 2024 
July20 0638 2023 
June 21 0638 2023 
., 
July 22 06)9 2022 
July 2) • 0639 2022 
July 2A 06<0 2021 
mg11z~ 
" The Ulti~ate in Hair Design,,. 
FREE 
Styling Consultations 
. Fo.r your bes! look possible! 
. Ask about our Nail Sculpturing! I 
· S' Brfng your Student 1p, ask fof Shelly i 
or Carole, and get a 10~ DISCOUNT! 
. . \ 
1328 Volusia Avenue , in the K-M~rt Plaza 
Daytona Beai:h 
Phone 253-6734 
HOU RS: MONDAY·SATURDAY 8:30A.M.-6:00 P.M. 
Evening Hours Availibfe by App6iotmen1 
Listen to~ for ·details! 
I. 
Campus Minlslry Announcn 
Catholic Masses 7 p.m. & 10 p·.m. 






.the.Av/on, Ju)y"11, 19~ . ..; 
... 
A'lu.mni 1ea.ciets<cati 1a·r a·: strong-·assoc18"llon . . -:---· .: 
0./0~ his ~idpatac:n and ~-- h'i.h concentration or £.RAV'.' alumni In~ in DOCHvtadoa ncvu really in the put Ju~ ibi. put 01ractuiics atiil't ~· evayday by h.b ortltX. : 
.soolplishnknu in l'l'orklna ror a ... 1.rwhwcs." . rdatcdf'iddsiookina (oravlalioo 9d rtlaliom wilh -~ ·cor- 'ro nu.kt: It. · Y9u• '( &lumal McQ c:ontinl,llld lhil , bccau: 
\trona alumni ~atlOn. ' Tllt "Fhc £..RAU "a1r.unnus ta!~ . .; }obi.' · ' Jloral\dta willli wbkh ~vc so mcmtkn)-art thc"oqcs' 'fbo "c:ao tli1s rtc(ption .,,., advatised 
Nhcr i'\i.·o spc:akm.. we(~ J ack ~rill} ~bOut t..;o other nctwor~ -..; l a rca&rds to u. ahmml,com- much in Cocnmoo; "We art dOtnt~ fda 1bf infQCqtation, whc'Chtt it ~ a l.JocU:C~"COfJIOl'l!ioa 
.-1dcl. Univcui.ty ~Prqldcht c:hfi)Nt,. dw, 'have alttady been putet- systan, "Wt cU .sta1ioG 1thlt 'MIW,.. said Add, • · ' bt Sbout .,J9.til;, marttt i rcncb, DC'Wlkttcr, "We PfObablrJnd:· 
and DirCC1ot or ' Ocvriopmm1. • e5tab~: lhit ia ,.l..oo:( aiacb_, :- -sticb-. system ia the a1..-re:t. ' ACC'Ordlna to the ro"t"rdtF~ wbt £.RAU' b dbui, 11&b~. • at cioJa, 10 to U alamai that • 1 
and PhJIMcr.r:, Olrmorof Alam: , C'aJi(omia aM that 1ft. sr:M~ ilonsoffk:eaodlata1aq.~wt{ha • Ol)'t.O~ lkaicb'b!"pus ~ ... 'doini wron.a· •e .~&JI in-£ .. Wort: for~ ihat t bld.ao 
ni A Hims and E-RAU alumnus. Wuhln,aton. A.dadna lhis to W 1011-hu 1depb66e a umber ·the Unh't nitY wanu to "make~ ,formadon," reqUesttd M • ~. r~ ~ oJ." . 
The major'. po~ or A 1lan1a r eccp1lon, " I am nadon-wid;t, .. ~ Aleundct ' hem (lbccarpolatlpn.a) awarto/ ~ • Hdontio'ued,·"lhvciy ahun- '5pultin1 pf , 1bo Albmnl •- • 
•\lcJ1~ndcr'' opcnina s1&tm\ftlts ddiahled to say that we have !he .wbO continued ihc. l)'llcm <will "' 'w"fi,t ~RAU is,: not jtili w~t ~·nuNhaL.I haw a ro:otd o! nim • ~slcttcr, , the "£11.k'' .... N.at. 
"'al thC outline ·or a ''five-year best response thus far.'' • , benefit' alumtd ~ulriJi1· a&out they""" do,fM Embry-~.• 'adosl at least one. job opcnin&, Metz mfdc tnow'n llW the nm 
• pl.m" for . a proposed aJumni Alc~afldcr coritlnued . to siy J9bopponunitlCs u w'ttlucor- &u1wbat '-i·c::an ,dofgr~:~· - ·ptj. "yt;ir,· 1~r-~1d bf oytf ~.wil\~ ahmij'lf,1nfc;>t'-
ws1em. Two,m~or hiUiliJhu (n· 1hat ht-.w~u 10 stan workln&..Qtl pC)ratioJu 'WfshinJ tO' list ~ timplmttrni pub(ic"relatlons • . . 10,000 ~ 'Yc:tr. ic:fcrred 10 the- Dt~tl~n, broken ,~own :bJ 
c~udcd th~·c:i1abli1hmcn1 or 11 a constitution for the Atlanla o'pcnlhas. . ""' , • fidel m~~k>ned that ~he Qnlvc:t · ... Utuvcoitr;.thnc:'s no w!ywe ~ • ~~ He mmlk>n«I that . tho 
lc;m 12, strona alumni chapccrs • chapter rlJht away. He also cited " 1 am dated to u.ouncc that , si1y b 'strlYina 10 r«Clvt..sc> much· f1D all or 1hostl'' ~ "ne.,xt WUc! abo rew.iwe ttit: lrutial 
1hro.ugh9ut the y nlted St1tts and • ~ • •· Publldtycieh )'ca;..fromamaJOr . _ I n _tstablhhln1' ,.,netwo!k. ar1ide IQ'a f<>w to f!ve ~ o~ , · 
a rompu1cr,sy,,trm for an alumni • avladon tft4&ulna. ·, ·: . j. 'ch~p:s. ·M~ 11.id 1ha1 ,the •. attlqcsl ocw.ln, on the ~flltriio. .. • 
dtu:1· ban . ... And" 11 leatr. I --. . , • ..... •Attilita.mi'UQf'jf"&rtnmsrro;don·or-a--n(J'"~~;---
.... ~on't be happy until I see It. the •. ,.. · . • . hbn'bdna Jhat_it is the •:hu~ (Q( Ccq,ter at ~ytoftJ;,.. Bcacb • 
gr?und;brcakina cir ari alumni • • \ PhilMct.~condudmtl!t'r«q>- . thC sOuth." ~· _. • ~ wu cohcl~. 
center 10 .be buih and located at 1 lion spealtma about a ·plan tbat " It is cvidmt by"tbc amount or wt1b a Jl-m1nuce slide show 
the Da)'tOna Beach campUJ where '~ uni.J'b:sil; ca'nnbt . "will c.rrt'd.ivcly u1iliuffuin'"nito ~ple' tifrc.n>nfJh1 •. l~t there.ls. prc:scn1atlon .. abo.ut. £..RAU'. • 
'>' c qy.c.&0 mi.ach," ad(kd Alu- - • i"n - I : d hdp thapsdvcs ud tt'e~Ai*nk -·!...a nttd r'~ a d11pm htrt,". uld Althouth tbt- pJacohdoa...wu-
andtt . • 'COn I ue O, f f<JW f!n 1y." • : . • ~ . ~dz who iJ.sO adnTitied that ' ~1·,9ficnted' 1oWards blah 
" We will raise/Ilic fonds and # prosper-and eve'! " An)'lbln,a that We can do to' "11'1·.&oinJ lO take a*Jilk to ~l stUcknU (or_.rtcruitmau 
v.ill o"':n and opcmc it (the ~:--survive withouia strot;tg . 'en~ the c~ ~.cpuralion or qic. ·.~ablish _this al.wUl\I Dct•~k; ' purposa, rt was shown. 1~ tbe' 
("Cnlcr) for the good or • tumnl I m I . . /atlo ;, . Un1vcnit1 Wlll In tum d.bancc ~ but if WC don'l ·Slart now, 11'1 aJW'l'IJ!ii mem.bco lO ln!onn ihan • 
and fu1urc alumni allhX'. 11at'4 a u n assoc n. our rC"pUtat.ion." 1tared Mcu. ncvtt &OLOa 10 ha~... or SOIM ~r the PfOitams DOW Or-
Aluandn. "This plan. :\' am· ./(andY"Alexander .Continuinj his · discussion, • _ fcrcd at &RAU.- ' • 
~=:a~l;dd~~~c~;:!~:·~~1! • • /~~~=t~~:i~an°':!:, l' . . n!,~~~~t1~ ~r:=:: · 
;~~s~'omcnt 10accompli~1ha£ : 1~~~;;';~~!!.~~·~U:: ~ ~ t~c~ bccn0Vtt~;1g_·~ ;::,. ~Pr~:r, ~clr_!: .. 
Acrordin1 to Ale.under, aJum·' ones ~ho can. help )'Oi.ifjtfvcs , alumnJ with J,rai!Uatc da1cs lhll va.riow IMOlbcn of the Boa.rd of 
ni J~dcnhip in 1hc p111 wu pro- most or all," insisted Metz. • .dale anywhere from .. ,he pracot Truuces who ancnded· the. 
,·id~ by a .JC\'C:n•mcmbcr 'Boarit '"Tbc lnform"illon aac is w,herc: tO lhe iruthutlOn's ' ' prc--M!aml PraidmlW sd«don mmlq In 
or Oirccion who alona wl•h one • nctd 10 have nauon.aJ conven- &uch • syucm'AU bttn biMl,ntd ihinp arc 11: without Inform•· .days." Accotdina 10 Mtti. two Atl&n&.& c&1licr uw day. 
E· KAU cm_ploytt ected for lhe tions onct a ycv 10 briq llµtpnl for by the Ua1fec:.Vu ~. wiU be 
jOOU UJ U\t"llUlffnl i t lifiC. lhrouahovt 1he U .S-.-and.:abfoad-----o\lfC.bMld bJ' ,...__enct-ot llR 
---·"A-11andri.r o ri;t0plc C6U10 -tascthtt-.- )'Mf,!!.l~- ...:..-,-----------:----:~--.--::-::=,--:"'<'-.,..":t' 
not provide tht thoUJolpds or " Cu"mtly we (the alumni) " 11 ls our rcsporu.ibili1y"10 in· 
:alumni cffcccivdy find cfftdcnlly have a full-vo1in1 member o.n thc__:!!!!e t!!lt ~~~ ~' ~-
v;i1h thC' bcncfiu und SCTVicn Soard or Trusttc:S to provide • tinucs to aro~. prOfpcrind keep To mii"n'y~:·,, r(he alumni 
1hcy nttd and deserve," arautd resource for alumni interest," its honl-runnini lnnumtt and :.l 
Alcundcr. " In order to do 1h11: IOld AIC'~andtt; he wu refminJ reputation ' within the lndUJtl'}'," presen~~ the reception 
1hC'rc:'ls.1 nttd 10 cru1c 1 com- to Rick H arrln1ton, twbo said Alcuodcr to the alumni. was · Hkt a cl~ renu-
radC'r)' i:i.mona ourselves and we grladuatdfod fro~ E-~U. In _!976. " To do thiJ, we nct6.J',b provide nion ... 
mLUt pull 1oac1hcr and set out a A cxan er 11.1d he LS coruidellt feedback to th~ UnlYcnlty on 
ne1,· dirCC"tion; we must be lb11 lhc Alumni Network will wha1 the admlnlJfntii>n ls doina 
oric111rd lo"·ard' ielr· hc.lp. " have more alumnJ rt:prt:sa:ita\ivcs riahl u well u what they need 10 
• S pcakina 00 thi proposed who can v01c on the Board of improve on." 
Alumni NflWOJk, Aluandef said Trusltc:S. · - ~n oul 1.0 
"We will n tab!Uh c;haptm on 1 Alb:andcr discuucd the direct speak of two ~naJ areas 
lo.;..,.! and regional sctk Ute .,:c benefits or an alumni orpniza- thal he fr:cls.requ1i6:' cmphasis in 
a11:. doing now In Allarua. !Ion such u alumnJ hdpioa alum- the alumni affaln "'cause: cor· 
C.'h:i,ptns lih ibis can bt foundtd :Jn ;:;>!>lfl:,~~~: ::i::c :m•k>ns and pu.~ tda· 
=~ :'r:::i~:~~ ~~~~!c: rccdved many P.!'°nt calls from "We (the UsUr_t!1fty} 
Prova;~ulij 
and · · . ·. 
. , . . :..:... 
Rastauranf ·:~· 
(Formerly Rajun Cajun) ' 
All ·- U. - Can Eat Fried Flou_nder : 
Includes: 'Cam Chowder, Salad Bar & Frias~/ 
~ Mon-Thurs 4-9 NLY S4.8S · 




_( ' ~ Open 7 a.m.·l a.m. 
Breakfast tW I p.m. • 
Tum. I 'nwn. 
llO' Drab 
Ill' Sbrlmp 
9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
... while others greeted· 
old and new f riends. 
l 
... some·looked f or pie-
_ lures.. Qf ·1hemse/J1.es /JI 
old yearboo";' ... 
~-------------------------~---------------------, ! FREE . · . .\._!!IEE ·HELICOPTER DIVISION . 
: · I FREI DRArr BIWI . : " . 
WITH .THIS COUPON . 
one coupun per person per Visit 









.l __ !_~-~~--~-------------_:_------------~~~~--J 
Here are the de.;ils y~u have been waiting for on the 
next CERTIFIED .,ell .f!-eiicopter maintenance school!! 
Bell 206 Component overhaut' Course 
-'.Dates: Aug 20 • Aug 31 
Place: Daytona Beach Aviation 




~--=---. ----~-· - .' -</n ·Sports tn~1a· colf111·sn?-r:- ·: 
.> •. - • t''r 
by.Brtan Nlcklaa 
· Avlo.n "'Staff Writer 
" A!tCr. ~ Rrsi ik.i. 
' thePWJ'1tcv=~CadodJuJyJ 
• wllhanwlyoraolofttai&~ 
' &lad IDd.IJoa!-.•Top boaon 
. ~CYmt,wtdc:bis1DNitcm 
· ... on the Tram-Am dtcvit,. went '° 
WJUy T. Rlbbt or Su J-. CA' 
lo the •,"""'1Motonnn Coprj. 
Tbc Arioa Sporu Tfl.Y coottt:t b ..-.... "'14fU!'• ............... ..,... ..... 
"Gi lfic Coat.i.parat)' PW.a. • • 
i.~~:Cw"::·,:!~:.:::::z~===.-=~ . 
' A,,_$fontEdic«wll-. n,o.ctiG.c.,ftMriooallM:bat°of1ca~9Mlllld 
. tllm'bf~~~:,abe:=IO=..:-.r·~ - '°IN 
•. 10  a.·quatbu .,_.. .. UM: s:sl. ,,,_,_..a ... 
• .... .• -....-...E·a.4.Ubn.....+a" . ..;,.....&J..,.~ 
•; ..... ......_ .. ,_. .... ___ ~.o.diM:I«~--
, . IM>FridaJ,-,..,.liD,19&.t.n.i~.;J_rftlli'l'ta.~IOOllfOl/ '1 ........ 
....... ..,,......li,i. .. .-.! .. ~ - . . 
. AiiJ_,e&rb. .... ladt.odlitAwfoiifo'aMp.~orcUbr*oppedia~ , 
t.oaa1t11cA"*otnor••t1.c. : / 
. .. ... ";. .... •• J . ·:.· • ,. ' 
•• PndJce ror tM. race Ud t>- I. Who won ·~e 1!14 ruMiq qf the Pepsi firccrad:u 4bO at 
m.anod 'b y rain, which° not ~ .., 0a)'1Qoa lhtmt,don&l Speedway?• • • • • 
bd'oWed lrtdt coodidoos .. 1bul f . .. How 0 mariy 1camS 'wcre in'1bc E-~U Summer A.·vollcyb&JI 
·=~ ~ =:~ · ~~was ·c r«'Ord of'lhc ~.),~ eeaa: AsJrO, rube: tnd or 
' -°'t!=·~byl9mlt'"- .:. ... r,....... . 1rst oft~t~r --:-- • -~ 
......... .-..,, ""'·~ • .. H9w--ra.anf"ll11k>ns'ai;~o._nlli&&~UJ.E.T.1;fail? . 
tea.nu ~fot the July~; $.What U(litcd ~ Foot~I Lcquc fr~ttlsc u..fthe county 
Fircc:racter«X>,aotbcTra».Am rtdcb adjacnu ro thc·E-RAU Administtatioq buildinl.i'or- sprin1 
teams worked la,cJae ·~- .sninin& in 1983? ~ · 
area of the lafidd paddock...u • 6; WbJr fidd WCTC" 1ht Ou1l1wa: pblf;na on "11m t~ ,rorfthc 'Sua; 
wdl as on the~ ad:Ja- ".me! A softball 10~~1? • • · • .• 
r·cautopiuow.Byr.ceday,Tucs- ' • - ••o'\ . ~ , ,. • .\ •. , "-"'~..,·-- 7.°Whllteaiq"d.idiht0aµandA's.playinthel~Amcric:an~ue. 
day, IOmC te&m1-ere workiaj:·in Teem Roueh Protof1blllotorcnift rMChenlc fine tunet Wiiiy Rfbba C.prt durfng the t>.re•k In "' championship series? • - • 
ID~ watei'I "' IHt week'• Piyl R9ftr9 250 8t Dayton'• lnterNtlOO.l SpHftfey. · 8. ThcJac:boovil~TcamenoflheUnilCd~uc.uscdtobea 
\ . ' • · ' ' fl'anchlsc ln the North Amttiun Soc:ttr L(aguc. Wh•I d1y did 1hcy 
. ]'e rain cleared b>; 1lhc..8:00 lhe ln1crlude between heats is rht w11h cars can1inua.ll~ 1radin1 Ribbs had some..,bad luck S l•J>i call home when the Tcamen •~re in thc .NASL? 
p.m. r•ccclmc, howrvcr, and v•rious teams teased whac they places •II lhrOuahout '1he fidd. from 1hc ~d when he hil •back 9. Which team won 1he 1983 Grey cup o( 1he Canatl.itn Football 
after sevtral laps behind the hoped . would be bcltCr pcrfor· An eirly,..d(i)?llout·, was 'Grei'· markcr, 1&'rin1•nd~nin11he Lcq:uc? , •. 
p&ea:&r f'b check track Condi· m.ancc from 1bcir machines. The PJC.[cu: Ribb:s' teamm.a1c on 1ht., .• body on tbc JcfJ rroo1 corner lir 10. Namclheh81htoflhcdivin1 boards•l l~Tin• w. D•vit/Winn 
doru,thel3-carndawii0ftan0 two- areu whncwork wu·most · J.loc'oicrafi Captl ICim;"Who- tfie car. this mishap slov;cd DixleSwimmln1Pool? · ' - • 
nmnfna. q'hc pole litter, Tom Intense Wtfe those or Team lloppcd after losui1Jus brakes at Rlbbs. pace, dropplna hlm io 
Clo)', ln the 7'-11 Capri hdd lhc BudWcbcr'·whh 1hdr Corve11cs, .an infi~ .l\lrn. • .1hlrd_ place Jn 1he he•1. Ribbs • l..ut luDn •IHtt aod HIW'l'f'I: _ • • 
ad posidon for awhile Ihm and Team RoushlMOIS!'r_:q.l(h ~a cce2!!~ his acw that the P-11 McC&rlhya C.S.W.A.A. ma1or .. wu oufWUlDCf and rtcdved 
started shumln, the ad with the One of 1bt Bl.id drlvcn, !}avid Althou&h th; fu1 lap of the cai •Ocr tl'\e acddcnl "Rn.lly •FREE s•b tHdwtd11 fro• gdt .. 't. ''Pit~~· ...... 
Caprit 9r ~ Teim Roush Pro- Hobbs,.,...,--• Jft-raC"e fa~r hc:a!·wm turned by Datt Hobb_s, tundted Hke •pis; if ~..-m:n't PM_~tal)' 111\lWfl'ed lM follo~>J.:3--Clild. (l)si&. ())four. 
t~flblMOtoter.att. RlbbJ;--tn many COunUnc on hli mdu~ i_h~d was fOiiiJi1 l'Olb-y Ri66i:-"""i>~ to 1he rlnis~. I mfiht (4)$uu~hmt kr;--(,)Shutr,""(6)1\lesda~un:day;-tf)l91?, 
---~'llflbr01RJble'Vl1R'---...mhlfV\utmroPBRn& to live rnuy. Dlr'ln"BTmntld-m-TBrn! l\i.,t stOPPRI. . temien-Ccldai·H9LHat1ft'I;" 
All'· but both be and his car him a ht.Ivy advantaac. Around •vei1e and Bob Lobcnbera i'\.his · 
soon smoothed out, outfouahl 1hc C•pris; org_anlud "chabs STP T1aruAm. The la\ter.,1..-o _ Af1fttbep0inuforbochhcau w· . as1'ck sets r_er::-ords 
the Corvdlcs, TramAms- and rdarrcd u lhey strived to. keep~ \\'ttt espcd&Jli strona:'.in rttis.,list werc'totakd. Rlbbs was shown as \:;, 
ocher Capr.is and won the heat. _ thdrcars In the lead. • hc:u, Bru.sncld cvcntu1.1\fwinn.· the winner, Cloy S«ond and, 
Ina h . ('. arttr a fine showina. Bob The Unl1td S111es Powerllfllna 
The: ph area came allvc durin.s Th~ SttOnd heat went quickly., i' 11111 ' ' lf>~bcra 1hir4. Fcdera1lon rctc'nlly Informed senlna the rccx:ird for local lltt by 1t and 19'fltar olds In the 191 lb. 
• ·d&h1 dus, W&lic:k senhc 1qu.at 
and bench records. 
• - • \ ·." Howard Waskk. •n avionics 
FALN's Morales threatenin{I Summer Olympi~ Ga.mes ~:·~o;:;:;~;:-;::s~.::,~.;;~ Jean Wuick., Howard's 
• · his ,.~Pt dw. Tht records "'ac 
By J ack Anderson Tht FBI rcprdJ the F ALN as Anatles 3.ftd srlll bt In Mt:dro. a rM1>luliorwy ffiO\Tmttlt which Kt in a USPF AnC"lioncd mttt -~-~~y~T~~~: 
and·J09fP_b Se!;t!' thc--sina~ grnccst cnrorisn~- It acts woisc . M~:idc•n - is :at wat wi th the United Stat~ hCia lnTampa ifiii patl Apnl. 
WASHINGTON· Jbe Soviet to the Uttltcd States. Attordinl( . •u1horitics in the Tijuna area &O\cmmcnt." son wu unatilC to auriidlbe:-USP..f tcmaac nationali due: to an 
boywc1 Otlbc Olympic: G&mcs in to one: ln1dli1cnce d.oalrntnt: .... arc nocoriously lef1-lcanin1. They Wuick, 19 •• benched 42S 
Los.<.n,dc:sma.ycuc:ourqettt• "ThcfALNhubcmrcsponsiblt ' mf.f &in Morain rttt rein 10 I' /I l!Ounds. squauad 515 lbs .• ud ~~~:!n!:7=de. 
rorist attacks there, ac:cordin& 10 forovn ISOtcrrorbt bombinasip irfn hb: ldtisncrrorbu In scqct t h.I!. CTTCJi.on d(adliricd '50 lbs. for 11 scate 
incdllacna sources. The: ape:ns Lhc U.S: siru lu foundilll in d.mps in northern Me.xico and to r.tt0rd t ,490 pourid iocal. Bntdn 
Mrs. Wa"sick rdaled tha1 htt son 
had a com chest mwc.lc. arc•fraidkfllsttcrrorisuwlll in· 1973.(lt)hu dcvclopcdaneit1cn.o.. ._1)1ot deadly ro!JC"hld ai 1he I.Os ,_ ______ _, _____ ,_ ________ ,... ____ ":I 
- - -A«Pl ~-~~:aiw.e .. &eaod,u, •. '*JllO/-k..d.u-ndi.i~ ~~ades GllmCS • a little mor~ • 
sccurltypranacmcnu .s an open across the U.S . and Ip~ .. 1han 100 miles •w•y. 
lnvh.alion to )•u.n~ an attack. Me.xieo," 1.WJ Our assocl•!e Jon ltt Ander· 
And Ir this, doc:s occur, it ""'·ouJd The FALN's leader. Willia.{1)-~ n rcccn1l)' interviewed Mo rales 
1uppoied.ly demonsua.t1 tha.1 lhe Mor&Ms,- ls IC'f'11\1 an ~., prUon and rCl'OfU that hc-1s a -
Sovitu wue ri&hc ID worry about 1cnp In • prbon ou1Ude ~fr.dCo• lcrmin~d .. rcvol1.11lonuy. a 
safety. ,. Cicy, 6u1 he is no1 safely out•ol '.Fdkatcd Marxist rana1k. He is 
One tmorist aroup in par· 1hc way. oUr in1cUi.acnc:c: soutbcs , driven by boch idcafurn .ad 
tkular may be cmboldc:ned<by the SI)' Morales ii .about to .tie:.: ·na1rcd • ltld the main objea of 
Soviet wichdrawal from the 1n.rufmcd co 1hc custody or his hatred Is chc Uni1cd Smcs. 
pmc:s. It ls a radical Puerto Mexican au1hori1ie1 in Ti,tina The Puerto Rican 1arorist told 
Rican rcvolu~ionary aroup -uclosca.s anronccan JC"I to LOi 01.1r.usocia1e. " I am a member of 
koowo by Its S.,..W. mltiab' t&'--" : .... nntC:ftl'lill 
- FALN. . ~CEA - l.in.K-~ ' -~· ·. r Tampa Bay - ·Daytona Beach ~--1'~ 
Tampa Bay 
Bue.cancers 














1984 Home Schedule 
Auausc 4 Indianapolis 
Sepe ember 9 New En.al&nd 
Scpt:cmbe:r 2J lndian.apolis 
October 14 Houston 
October 28 · Butralo 
November I I Philadelphia · 
November 26 NY Jcu 
Octtmbn 2 ~ LA Raiders 
December 17 Dallas 
lfM Ha.II of fUM Came 
S.a1urday, July 28 Ca.neon, Ohio 
Tampa Ba)' Buccaaccn 
"""' . SeauJe: Seahawh 
1* USFL CbmpioW!p 




Rowdies .... '. Astros ,...;;;-;;, ~ ,.. 
Up com.ina hom~cs. )Jp Comina Home Schedule 
July 18 " Minnoo1a- J1,1ly 11 St. Petersburg 
July21 Tulu . fuly 16 Winter Ha,·en 
JBJ;ksonvillc :~ .• _,;.• • ~::~ La~:::'~ 




for more information on these 
games con11ct 1he Dayiona Beach 
Astros 253-1500. 
UNCLE WAL.;f>O'S · 
SALOON · 8/LLARDS 
"OAYTOHA'S FINEST BJLLARO LOUHQ~" 
BEER • WINE • PIUA • R~11l1tlon Tables·Snoohr-Coln TeOfes ~ ... 
El.ctronle games·FOosO•ll 
• F.R E POOL 
0111 jJ011r with this ed and E·RAU ID. . 
lrom 11AM to 7PM 
Offer expires September 30. I~ 
'Ii price pool for 2,couples on same table 
OPEN 7 DAYS 11AM TO 3AM 
12"2 Yolu1I• Annu• 252·38'18 
STUD'EN·T 'SP·ECIAL 
- - -
s· WEEKS F«~1ts2s 
That's $5 Per Week For Good Health! 
·Less Than 10 M:in'utes From E-AAU 
• CO-ED 
• Open 6 Days 
• Free Weights 
• Machines i: 
• Monthly Memberships 
Always Welcome 
• 'One of the Area$ ... 
Finest Gym/ Fitness 
Centers 
r ~AKE'Aiiv'ANT.=;o";" ;,~ 
I I I STUDENT SPECIAL 1· 
I I I AREN'T YOU WORTH m I 
I CLIP THIS co'UPON I I- For FCM Trial Wotlloul I 
I There I• No Ptla. I 
1..--~~~-H!•=~· • Personalized Programs . ror ~e~~?ners-
U LT IM ATE FITNESS CENtER 






(con1inucd from pqt 1) 
supponcn whose activides trans--
ccnd lnYolvemcn1 in lbe •PKC 
Pfoaiam In Daytona Beach. 
The followln1 even ts are 
scheduled. All arc Ope& 10 1be 





restlval b tdlcd.d..t ilf W-306. llla.,.,..7. J"'1 11.: · 
~~=~~·~mi: ~~~:I~~~~~~: Frid•J,hlJlO: 
repon of the rll'Sl aiabt lauocb of of 1..astr PrinlS" in lbc U,C. It IMPACT O'r 
the SJ*:C Shutllc • . APPOLLO E-RAU. Laser · Prlnu· arc ~;(b~5 .. ~j(~ :Lascf Pri.Du 
14: MISSION TO FRA MAURO phol.OSJ'lphJ de-vdopc:d'with luer 1t1d the prc).spaee petition·wa1Jgc 
~bCs lbt m.;or manned technolOQ', .. tlnkh 'atvcs them in the U.C. SPACE COA'ST :0,= ~m~· ~!"!re~lliJ.:"' ~(,~.' ~?~:;..;:.~~~~-8-w111-·_ ·HE-.ARS-T-eXAG'F-ANSW-- EA.pr-ented to.the ·• ·u/ON 
· WfdltDdt7, J lllyll: MACHINES-as:uonmaof lbc Tbe. L-SAcroip,.ce_ ~ctywill '"'"" _ ,.,.,. 
7 p.m ... Sdcnce: fiction author history of Ol&ht and rucarcb lo have a pr.o-sp•\"' p~tllion· 6:30 p.m ... SPACE COAST . f t he lcfentf!~ ·PLJhls aircraft J!.1 11 'll!J!l a free .o ne 
-· 
Joe Haldem&n will 1peak 11 airer.rt of th e .future . . available for sf&n,a1urc in the MO.DEL Rc;>cKET CLUB will _rlmestor subscription to lhe A V/ON, sent anywhere 
B-RAU ilLllocm W-306 arullrilL ll~ ACllON _Unl! tnlt ' ~er~ .;;.JJ...... ! h~d~kctexhibilionon ' he~ warit~ The-Student PubllcatlonS. staff, prevlou~ :~·:·"""~b:1,~1·~·:·1~0flaob~~boo~b~ .• ·~-~·h~'~"""~nu ~·r~tbe~•oace~~·pro-~~~~~· ~·'!'l:ij··~·~·~·~·~···~,~~-~·:•~•:· :s:P~A=CEYl~~E~E:~~=r=nn;e;r:a,:a:n:d:1:h:e:tr:1:a"m~tl!lli~;-a;~ ~~~=e~~~~-.:....' l 8 · 12 p.m ... A NASA film · =ns:~~~t?'day ~lr:,are - .:ep~m~~.Si.tvc 1:!~ . pqc i - . .,, , -
/J 
.. ·:·~i·Fty · ~~-- Ce-~tr.al 
·~;:~ FI:orid·~. ·,Ftigbt 
Center and Win a. 
;D-~vid Clark-··h·ead~·et 
... . . . - . . - . . 
~ '·, 
---~---------------------------~-----~-i Check Out Tl:lese P.ri~.es :.: 
DrawiiJ_g August 16.th at 
Louie·~S--P~zza •"-Free ·keg, 
CESSNA 152 (IFR & VFR) •.• $ 30.00/HR. 
~ f CESSN.A 152 AEROBAT •••••.• $ 30.00/HR. 
·' CESSNA 172 (IFR & VFR).,.$ 4(1.00/HR: 
CESSNA 172RG (IFR) •.••••• $ 50.._00/HR. 
PIPER ARCHER •.••. ; ••.• : •. $ 48.00/HR. 
PIPER LANCE (6 PLACE) .... $ 6~J.OO/HR. 
PIPEA SEMINOLE (TWIN).; •• $105.00/H~. 
BELL 47 HEL.IC9PTER (VFR).$135~0.0/HR. 
BELL.47 HELICOPTER (IFR).$150.00/HR. 
FAA WRITTEN TESTS •.•... ~ •.•... $ 10°0 \ . 
Rent our Seminole with only. l~ hours total 
time! '25 Multi, ~ M4'M or .tO hours M&M. 


























.-~ -·- of· beer · -~!.. 
. ··. ) 
l f}quire at CFFC.-· 258-1779 
·o P.eh to· flight -rnstiuctors, 
renta.J pilots, and ·stud,~nt.s. 
. , . 
CENTRAL FLORIDA FLIGHT CENl'~R­
.1624 Bellvue Ave." Daytona Beach. 
. -inside the Sky Harbor complex-
·. 
. . 
• ~ ___ . ~ _ . .: ' · .the Alll~n, il!.'J.. 11, 19~4 
~~-=-~~iiiiiliii~~iliiiii~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~-
- • ' • ~· • . • ••• l • • .• ~ •./' .. ·, : ·- . · . . 
&UtoS tOfSite :=:=aa~::::'~ ~·~:::·::~~r..!!... M~t~: .. y,~~~~:~~A-i.4·,\}~~~!~f=-~~.i":. ~ .. ~nrd-~lcy-< ~-
•·• ,7~vw·~: Ful, ~c:._ ;;;;;,~:._ · · ... 1 " _,,•. · ' - · =:_~i;:~~W:: :·. =--~ ~!':!'·.:':: ':_ ~ ~ AJk tllf ~'~ •Classi'ffed ads are 1r~8 to lhs pallllJob.SlJPOnr.i.:.c:.llni~·f~bms fo.~.rent . tral aif;'MI:~ ~ 1 _ .. : MJ»wrl~.llm.flVlfli.ni.bi ~_1F vbu ~~o. i.u1c- bla.n ... a.11t•. stu~ent body. 
• ·· ~ ~ti ··' ~ H pnflud l,~P-e;-poaifjabk., aliiluckn.lldf~'l!lat~dm'I ~11i..klnt Jlnr.k,pkawrc1u•;i , •' •?tJWC.,l-.\~pla,m; . Skar. ~-tot - ,.: m1tiuidlro-E-RAUud~- •ttftdli"die'1ooUlqrrADAR-pria1Cd'on toManuet, ltm-I~. purvnctio •Ads ~ltlrur\fqr,two lssu~s! 
· ~ .. J !J'd· AWiM ~naw .. ~~~.=~~~ aadJC1,oW°""Ooa11f\(~'!'r-5t) < k*k""""1.0CKp;.icip.pa>. ,Sitt1 · Bo'l. 61Jl. · ._. =::~OOod~ ~~;;,•-'· .~,"~..'.!!~-.-,.~· .. ".. •,,:!!: C&lr'ri&ll\-''u."."· .:_!..,J . • ~r~;-~~~-1~ .. ~~~ . per'sonsls ··'Dq.adf!ne tor elassllled ~pi 
........ .., .--. f1ah other Call~ le 1'hureday_at~5:00.p.m. In lh 
·?· CHEviu.e)itAL!~:·~. lb :l'i'::~'°':5~~t~~::· m1Sc811Bire:O. . io_« . -. .._!~I-I~- •• MY!"UCou. v • • • • • ~ AVion olllce . 
~-:"a:-:~·ntt-caD J01C. "°1. · . - ()'~~~::~~::'.. :inf~r'.:::!1~~!'7'!":_<.i:t::1:. ~o.oiybn8c~8s~lfl.&ctadpe;ad 
.fi auict .~OM: '"Qi.,~ · :i:~,:;cim, ~r:;: ~llltJaa·. ::.! - fof .salfi '. · ~lripn-fott.worlln1«da.su,,. · .,io, n"'1111 yoyt . .1•m•)<.1<1.10 1:ibtu•'· cafd. •. · · 
AM/FM lltuo. C B radio, Jood . llOfJ'.' 2'1-0JSI. - _.. :; .·'-· · ' •• ·~s~~~=.b'c~=~ ~·~~:!,~::: .. :;II~:,~ .. ~ ' • ~ • • ~. - ~ .• Astilli um: • " • W~TERBEo (Kial Shir):- Huk-r, _. .. •(uoy, 16Fol)(M. •• • • ANA Ii.All H!8-H'.. XOXOXOXOOX- • Classlli&ds can bA renewed 
ClDJol,at. Eu. uw:i. • "«.OOMMAttNEJ:DED: ISi s~· d.i!llO!"lhicks.4-l.w..:d.,oodcoad.,- • • . .• . ; _} • ox by.lilll~.g ·oufanolher carci l(l 
• • tA.>bdnll, Jbl:h.ccadolnPOf10rurrse. noo. can6n.mJ(E.-es.) Or ao. 1no. MAU KAYCOSME!TJCSt6oi!'looJ10f rrn11{ Al m ... n... ~~e Avlon 0f0ce. 
-~ - ~ "'--- __ ,_ 






't2 DATSUN KING-CAB D&dlll. F~ ~ ' ·..ue. ~ Qinpn.:. • . .- .:~·tak· an pl~ al ~I. or ." 
·.f -~~_;;~.; ~~~~_:~L~~-~111e~it!c~~c~;~~.,:.·:1~T~rl-rorlif.i,·:&'"i;;;1 ·on~· ·Nc.-C~~tllds-wlll be tte · .--
•• . Dlvkl.7U:m1. ~ •P-•ill!..idown·llaln.'. pi1tto't, pool:·. ~~bab. AllinNlcor1.1lJ'\IC. JO)'Or.E.\t. IOlo.. • • ,.not~uxibn,,._"'""»rvn-s«ndann, · e~ledoverlhe phon~. - . 
• • , ,. horw tli61a, tmall LUc,la bed:. Ptl"*w tl~in 'fftJ' 110od .~- Oral ll*C" 1 V ~y pYm •ummo- rnpncl) Wt •111 111•riy pycles f-or sale .. ~~:c::::J:;co:~!~~~~~)~ .. ~I~ l~ ~··~ 2'~Ut or Soi ~ !·~~H~"':!s~~:.,. ~ , :;~i.:":'~~,"'::".'~~I ~~ ·~mli~=~l~~:e cl~htlr~~;:--. ~~ 
_fr.· . • , , • ~~t atlid ~UI~ IQ1b:-b. Tlnk 'bc'Mofh...:\inrht-~11 Farrr:-~))'OO!•u- I A I · • 
- ~~~~~bit'=~~!':·~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~3~o. (s~;Z :,:::~::=:::: ly~ e~=~::~~t16~n1 • ~1~n .. ~~e:sl~~1~:1~ ''"'" 
" ri11:•. SHO.CaD~~767-2419. " ~.-ittr.prcfcnbty,E~,~ • ~t U99 ·iilhc:Ufor S)99. <icta1tcal , ford Courier, 11'7' obo. Full"aitt bed. • • AHH"" Ld•uJ"•? fHi"_,,.; ., , · ·~1 YAMAHA sP..c1AL II: Low ~,,;,:.'::,.~ ~~-:::::.~ ;,~e;'1~:.:;: :::: r:. ~ .SU." Tabk •~4 dWn, SU. Toni'oJ Bab, ..\ ~~~~:';~ '::J,;~~:,/~ 
llliln.... , Net.,.., two litJddti. 'nw~tt- o \o\ uiwlie&. Call • CaU 4Jt-2'Sl.allcr5PM.M•lot OUy 7'l"4J I. I'm 1Ndy for th.It 'Aild 11nw up ho ~~~7'c!"all)'Ol.lr ftdPmd~rpml4,ur. 
==~:r*~l~arOf~~I~ l"°2al. · " . ' 8 · ~ ~llPLANl!~OllSALE:Ul\b,2~tJ. :'~1\;_;~1:~~1~":0::. :1mt~'7i7'~·;;:~~ ~!t: 
·to' KDX m MOT~X: Tai! bib . '°9 FJl.E!: RENTl!I CaU now!!! 6n-66JO. FRU WEIOHT: f10. 1b •/W ud • :=;!_,~~,=~ =~- JIOl-M>bm1fritncb! ~ be .... 10 -.ork fQ • "'IUak •·( 
llliltaat, In q.ttUen1 qcii:id .. sxo obo. (Sorr)'.-Jilh). bmd,.,8olotfa.Calltwaaa,76l·H5~- - U ,j()O: caD'ls.s-92':'arJm69J7. . ~ . • • '"1...,. 
Call 2'J-4Cll 11\d J PM. ' ·ROOMMATE P'EED.ED foe It l bdrn1, 2 OOYS FREE SPllUT BICYCl.£: Bl~, • ' • • " :;~:..::."'~""=·~'Jt:O:: ~~- Ca!-11H'°1 "m.~~u~:~1l r:~ \~~u~ 
'll KAWASAICI OP2.-SX>, "lOD mila, 
c:b.-.bcadtf, faetcwy nistom care .a.t 
far l• o, CO'<'tr a hdmd. S22l0.,. CaU 
o.~. 71J.'Jf'f~" - --;-- • 
. ' ~ '.19 KAWASAKI Sll,6X>, Loob and l\lflll 
•di. New 11te1. ~b. ~n aact 
bc'uinp. E.t lrall K a N Ni.m.. Kcr•tt, 
--pot1cd"'stld-pdllhedla:ad.:cawww)t11cd 
carbt. Bob, Bo!l 109SarPlncLa.kf 1661'8 
llfltt6PM. SUIXlabo. · 
'710.Slj()E;NcwtoibPdabks. ~ 
bavy-d11ty Qaldt.. New b.:k IUf • Iron! 
ttr.11ood. KANbu•la.da.rilit. ~ 
-chain. Ml- ~dalu.&c- C.U 
Harotd,161·JISJor8GJ;601. 
YAMAHA UO TWIN: Ccnllkd Honda. 
mtthaftlc owned, rdluill &lid -1ntalned. 
Ttkla. atru (lpln.ott oll ' mia, Oi1 
cooltr, bc:ldct, bl,,,..prW.d rdNild job, 
~."~~:: =-~~-:::~~~· 
'7) CB XX>: llcbu[h by (9dory !rained 
H~ mcbuk. HY11$9,~ Many 
·- *-.-U.C.U... eofldil'oa. MOO. calf 
B.IU,,72·111"'. " • 
1..9ondryfadlitktloe:lted•I~ : hunotbttnopcnaff'd.Sdlin&forSl lS 
compb.N_b~bakoayofllpl"t· TWl?f BW: Alwal -. ~ aood in.E-RAU8oot.Jtort, S9S,ull2'S-916' 
:::ty~C::C. ~-=-,':°:; =::.~.S~~ 2'1-l'-ll or .ac:. 1fln 1p.111.c. Ben6937. 
TmkinthtAviorlla~. · . 
a OOMMATE NEEDED: su11on ;:;;:-~l.Mllt-:;,::..lloadcoad.. m/f_Cdfllin8QUS ' 
:~'tk'~~t-':':~~~:.~~~ri«.Comad.Mari.J..t?-!3'5 n·l~O-f'tUl>:H.E1.1"'r'rmrrJ; · 
251-JmJ. ' TIME1 , I )ICltd a pilot with Cornaw:r· 
TW08EDROOMSAVAJU.BLEloaJ PUEOEOT ll SPEl!D: t -aa old, -~l~OfrsU.,St.o1ptl1co.totrJf--
bdf'OOlll iparlmti1t. IV~. cabk-, dWI- 1torrcl llbldc. frame bu lite-time -.rTU- ,/,tfl.'C, lhout cwkir: a Wttt: ~ad 1tw; . 
.;;..~~°'fall ut 0t l>O'libl) earlier. ~~·=·~·=t~:··;:~ :,~y==7Pl't:~~~=lr: 
~~:~~~·~'!c~.::: ~~~U4s:::·~:WA'( STEREO ~»!~.!.;:~~~~~ RaNt, •I 
fnk:cd J'&(d. IJOl"!'k.-' otiL included. SPEAXERS: Oi:\ly m and thftr botli . 
2'2.629f•f\a'J:)O. rwn!I Call.]'6-)716.· 
-r~ 
. Wl:IEN I.T'S TYPING.I.HAT Mift.tBE.DONE 
NO NEED TO SPOIL YOUR FVN-. 
CALL C.J. 75&.34~ :" . l"LIGHTTRAININOANOFAAWRIT· 
AND tEAVE THE' TYPING T<1 USll TEN TUT PREP. '""""' .. ,.,... 
_ .. _ _ :~.·~~-:-- ~~il~!'i"J~~~~ ~all · Al:~ 
(conllmicd page I) limplc oval. Both aircraJt Were QA TE: • July 25·26 
The rir1i.1~i r the codC'pil, is a . parallel dcvd opincnu rtom Boe- TIME: 
. ., 
10.am to 3 prri notices AIR Fe,. _E o!"E . • 
r commpni "ns ttruc:r-, 1hc sc- ing's jet transpon pro1otypc the P.LACE U.C . In lrottl of SGA 
FAA TEST SCHEDULE cond,.,P\"CT tfic wins area. is the 367-80, whjch WU k~own a.s "' ~-.. ·-------·'----..J.'--PrQidfn~ij.t suite, and 1hc 1hird. "Duh sb". Thil pro101yP<: ii !Jfllllffi/011•1 Embry-Riddle- Aeronautical University will adminislcr FAA Piloi 
. Wrincn Examioarions on July 11 al 8:30 a.m. in 1hc Common Pur· 
pose Room:u.c. There will also be exams Jivcn on July 21 in room 
G-109. 
in the 1't.tt section. is arranacd now i_n the ~lcction or 1hc N.:a.· °""'*"-.. e-~ 
wit!\:;i,standard 7<17 seating 10 ac· tlonal Air and Sp:icc Museum. 
Studcnu in1cndina 10 take an FAA Pilo1 Wrincn Examination art 
rtquircd f'o si&n up ln offi~ 0.200 or call extension 1307 prior to ex· 
' amina tion day. 
com~,.a\c fhc President's staff r-----111!11------..,..----.. ---------, 
and m~s of 1hc press ~fl>,'· · 
Powh cd by Pratt ,A Wlutntr---1 





Al the lime or 1bc examination, each student musl prtsent1 a 
(C"ipl for pi101 exam rec, valida.lcd by lht Cashier's Office; a Writ· 
ten Authorization Form siped by an appropriate Acronaudcal 
~icncc Division Ground Instructor, or the failed results or a 
previous FAA Wrinen Examination and prcscit as personal id en:; 
tificatlon an Airman Certificate, driver's licmsc, or othn o rricial 
documem . . · • 
Explanation or application fonru and procedures will be given a1 
0830. lmmedia1d1 thereafter, tcstina will commence and, unlas 
pnor a rrangements have been made, l•lc cxammCfS will no1 be per· 
mlttcd 10 enter 1~e cxanunma area while testing~~ ' 
STUDENTS GRADUAT~84 
Fall graduation applications arc bcin& accepted now and a s1udcnt 
will be given a P RELIMINARY GRADUATION EVALUATION in 
ordn • 10 help prcpa.re for a smoo1h completion. Any ncccs.iary 
chanacs to a studcn1's fall rq istration can be done d uring the 
add/drop period. · 
. STUDENl; PAYROLL CHANGES 
:.1~~~:~ ~~:o:; 
:~·~~~~~ .. ~um range. 
The aircri.ft used for Prcsidcm 
Rcqan's \:>ayiona Beach visit 
was Air ~serial 62-6000 and 
was deliver~ in October of 1962. 
1"hc second VC· I 37C was 
j:ldiverttfin Auaust of 1972 and 
the twO arc al1cina1cd in use to 
limit the hours on the airframe$ 
and 10 allow majpr rc:work 10 be 
done. 
The YC· l37's have bttn in use 
since Prcside-nl Kmn¢~"s lcrm in 
office. bu1 prior 10 1ha1, there 
wcrc SC"Veral aircraft. lhat vrtte 
specifically :usianed 1h'e, ~uty or 
transpon ing 1he Commandcr·in· 
Otid. These airaar1 were. ~ 
Lockliced Super Constdla1ioii 
and Conslellaiion used by 
Escnhower, a Douglai DC-6 and 
ii~:~~~;:o~:~=i~r~:,:-::;:~ ~~~~~ ~:~~~~;~; ~4 :;!i~g Tr~~:' ~~=d• P~ 
.fmpkiymetU Office iS now located beside the Post Office on lhcoul· ROOS<Vcll. All or these airaan 
side'or 1hc Univnsity Center Buildin1. · have a colorful hisfory, which is 
The primary reason for this move is to provide improved snvice described in dt'!ail in ihc book 
by making t.hc office more acccssib.lc 10 a grcaltr numbcf or 'The Flyini White House' wriuen 
students. The Univnsity Center provides an i4cal location due 10 its by the pilot or Air Force Ont dUI-
grcat amount of student lramc and cxposUic. ing the- Nixon years, Ralph Aber· 
St&r!irla with the- Jul)I... 13, 19&4 s1udcn1 payroll, all a:l.ltckat tam. , 
cmpkJJC! Pa)'dtttb wll be di.trlbami_ from Utt StlMka.I Emp~J· \ A few people take no1e that ttit 
mnl Office. Studc:iu mw;t prQttlt a vahds1udent ID card to ~vt , prcsidcn1ial aircrafl is Wlcd· a 
a paychcclc. YC·ll1 while lhc aerial r~focling 
The Student Employmcn1 Office p rovides infonna1ion oo bo1h on airplitnc used by ihc.Air fof't't is 
and off-cam~s jobs and welcomes J:!Udcnt visitors bctwttn the a K-C· llS. Thttt is confusion u 
hour;s or 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM Monday· Friday. · 10 v.'hy there arc tv.·o diffcrmt 
"The ccntraliu.Uon of paycheck distribution is intmded to 1clicvc desianaiions for such similar 
sofuc of t he dirficU'i1ics or individual departments handling student airplanes. : . 
checks. The vc. J 31, as prcviotttly 
Occasionally, c~~misdirccicd, ncccui1atin1 Wmc scuch· stated, ii a Boeing modd 1'11 
ins between departments to locale 1hcm, Also, in the event a check while the KCIJS is a Boeing 
co11ld not be found, bank restrictions rcqWrc a 24 ho"ur wai1iaa model 717. Alt.hough 1he con· 
pHiod before another can be issued. fi1ura1ion and basic ~ina box 
Lisa Oawbowsk.i, now in chugc of the Sludcnt Employment or. structure is lhc same. the 1'11 has 
. br"",_:,••, ..... ,~;,.;. :~~et. Tcian on checks ,will reduce .. ~dm1 pro- a · slightly taratr , fosclagt, iJ.s 
..... ........ '""' CrOss- ~ion ~_p~ri na as a 




Fill out opposite. side, fo ld in thi rds and drop in 












- ·· ••.... ~
Name the Grill 
l 
.Co.ntest 
1 ~6A . 
Fill out opposite side, fold in thirds and dro·p in 
















Name th.e Grin Cofitest . l 
$50 
Cash Prize 






The new fost food grill/ bar ars:a in the University Center needs an appropriate 
ncW name. The Student Government Association is sponsoring o. contest in hopes or 
atiracting a student entry bearing the perfect name. The SSO. cash prize will be -
awarded M'onday, July 2J in the U.C./Gdll area. The winner need not be present. 
. . 
Rules: 
I. l::nlr9,11lJ mu.st bt full or p11Mlmt EmbQ.·Rlddk Sludta~. 
2. Studtnts mwn bt tnrolkd 11 tht 01y1oaa Bnc:b n.mpu : 
\ 
\ 
•• l. S1udrn1 sl•Cu.t ls dtltrmlntd liy t-llt,tr SummC"r A or Summu 8, 198' HroUmeal oialy . . , 
4: All t11trin miast.bt submltttd la ibt ON CAMPUS mall slot In lbt Unh·tnUy Cnitu lobby ao laltt 
1hH Wtdnesd1y,.JuJy II. 
.5. [nlrln mu1t be fil~ oul la tbdr tGtinlJ. 
6. ~nl) ont ( I) ~nlat,n..me per mll'}' b allowtd. 
1. f:Ut ibk s~udrats msy submll as maoy tntrtes u lbe~wlsh. 
SPACEWEEK 
.:ccofttinucd from P&a:e 6) 
lhe sOf1ball field at £.RAU. 
Satllf'd.llJ. Jab' ll: 
9 a.m •.• Thc L-$ AER'OSPA.CE 
~~=~'~!~~: 
prict for ;he trip will b( S7 .oo and 
~~:~:: ~:~:~~· ~:: 
viewi.01 or their new filin, "Hail, 
Colwnbia." All rcse:rvttiom· for 
this tour ml.lSt be made by July 
16. 
.. 
t ~· • I. • j 





_Anyone regis~ring}n Joly pr August 
1984 for a Helicopter Flight Course; 
and completing· the course ·will get:,a , 
special. price of: . . . 
,~_ 1.1 s0111fi R . 
'"·~5-0471, 
'=.t l,J~ ~:4~ 
.. 
.• 
... 
